
Agency User Guide

Name:

Password reminder:



Log in to your Dashboard – backend.supplyclouds.com/agencydashboard

Log into your 
Supply Clouds Hub
Simply enter your 
registered email address 
and password.

Unsure of your 
registered password?
Don’t worry, simply click 
the ‘Forgot Password’ link,
enter your email
address and we’ll send
you an email with
instructions on how to
quickly change it.



1. Notifications Page

• Open jobs in Orange.
• Assigned jobs in Green.
• Declined/removed jobs in Red.

1.1  Click on “Submit” to see the list 
of teachers and submit the ones 
suitable for the posted job.



2. Submit Teachers Page

2.1  See information about the 
time remaining on the deadline 
and the maximum number of 
teachers you can submit here.

2.2  Search teachers by name, 
subject or distance from the 
school.

2.3  Select teacher(s) and add 
the rate. You can also include 
useful information in the price 
box, that can help the school 
decide.

2.4  You can’t submit teachers 
with incomplete profiles.

2.5  Press “Continue” to submit 
the teachers you selected for 
the job.



3. Jobs Page

3.1  All open jobs appear 
here.

3.2  All assigned jobs appear 
under the “Assigned” tab.

3.3  All completed 
jobs appear under the 
“Completed” tab.

3.4  To amend teacher 
selection, click on “Change 
Teacher”.



3. Jobs page...continued

3.5  Use the filters to separate 
short and long-term 
assignments, and sort jobs 
by starting date. 

3.6  When the school assigns 
one of the open jobs, it will 
move under the “Assigned 
tab.

3.7  To message your 
assigned teachers, click on 
“Message Teachers”.



4. Map

4.1  You can see the last 
position of your registered 
teachers here, to determine 
their proximity to an area 
around a school. 

Note: The tracking stops at 
10:30am.



5. Messages

5.1  Received new direct 
messages from teachers will 
appear here in Orange.

5.2  Click on the bubble to 
read the message and reply.



6. Teachers

6.1  All the teachers available 
on the platform appear here.

6.2  Click on a letter to display 
teachers that their name 
starts with that letter.

6.3  To add a new teacher, 
select “Add Teacher”.

6.4  To access the teacher’s 
profile and edit the details, 
click on the “edit” button. 
You can input the teacher’s 
qualification checks through 
this page.



7. Schools

7.1  The list of schools that 
can send you vacancies can 
be found here.



8. My Account page

8.1  Edit your contact 
details here.

8.2  Change your 
password here.

8.3  Click on “Save 
Changes” at the bottom.



9. Support Options & Cache Clearing

Support Options

Click ‘View Tutorials’ for support videos.

Click ‘Submit a ticket’ to report a problem.

Clearing your Cache

Google Chrome: 

1. Click on the Chrome menu (the 3 vertical dots on the upper right corner). 

2. Select Settings and scroll to the bottom of the page to select Advanced. 

3. In Privacy and Security, select the last option > Clear browsing Data. 

4. There, tick the box at Cached images and files and click the Clear Data button at the bottom.

Internet Explorer: 

1. Click on the gear icon on the upper right corner. 

2. Go to Safety and select Delete Browsing History. 

3. Tick the boxes Temporary Internet Files and Cookies and click on Delete at the bottom.

4. If the problem persists, click the gear icon again and select F12 Developer Tools. Select Cache from 
the top options and click on Clear Browser Cache. Select Yes in the dialog window.



FAQ’s

Q1: I can’t log in to the dashboard, my username or password do not work.
A: You will need to clear your browser’s cache. Refer to section 9.

Q2: I have logged in but the dashboard doesn’t load properly and I can’t select some options.
A: It is again a cache issue. Please refer to section 9. Sometimes, logging out and then in again solves the issue.

Q3: I have a teacher who is specialist in more than one subject. How can I communicate this to the school?
A: You can provide additional information for any candidate you submit, in the price box (see section 2.3).

Q4: I have some teachers without a smartphone or an Android/iOS phone. How can they be included in the platform?
A: Ideally all teachers need to be fully registered on the mobile app. However, if you have teachers that can’t have the 
mobile app, please contact us.

Q5: I can’t get my teachers to download the app.
A: Please make clear to your teachers that this way they have more options for work, as the MATs using the platform 
get their supply cover exclusively through Supply Clouds.

We have email templates we can provide, for you to send to your teachers, inviting them to download the app. If you 
need any support, please contact us.


